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the mothers
WINNING over every

day. With such
wonderful offerings it could
hardly be otherwise. More
"cuts:"

Balance of lot of Boys' it Com-
bination Suiti. extra pair of
pants and cap, will be bold to (TO HC
day for P.3

Special lot of Boys' Suits, regu-
larly sold for S3, to be sold C I Cft
today for sU 1.311

Lot of Bnj' regular S3 Suits,
extra pair of pants, to be. old TQ flfl
today for 40.UU

Boys' $5 Blue EnsHsb Serge
Suits, strictly all wool an a fast
color, double 6cat and knees
to pants. Not many of tins
lot, no better hurry. To bo CO Cfl
told today for sDO.UU
Best quality Gal-ite- a Suits for 81.75.

82 and ttl.r.n. o ber W ash Suits, fast
colore, for 08c, ?5o am1 81.

Parker. Bridget & Co.,
Clothiers, 315 7tb St.
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A TEN DAY
BICYCLE CFFER.

$65 for tlic best

SoO wheel In the city.
Don't buy without seeing it.

WHITING & FINNEY,
1J37 14th St.

cstssss
V ropnFNHA 8

BICYCLES.
8 $60 cash.

365 oa Installments.
$10 town anl 55 per month.

fj H. A. Tanpan. "3 Pa. Ave.

1 Attention, Builders! I
rOHCHLfTK is tlio now enamel j

composition, producing a hard. rloa- M
b, imperrtous, and duiablu aihTa'c 0
(like rorcolain) 011 no oil, plaster, Q
brick, aud metal, especiall) adapted m
for hor.be and car painters. Maud 0
loiIiexTreii.eot" beat and cold. 45c w
per can and up. m

CHA5. E. HODGKIN,
Phone 287. . 913 7th St. If. W.

SSXiSGXiXDCX3eGCXiX3332G)E03S03u

Fast Brookland

i J0$& through unlet j)
Maryland lanes, A
amid perfect ra- -2 r-i-

gS

ral scenery lies )
the road to the fe
RAM'S H0EH P
Hill, a tytical )
roadhonse of ye A

olden time. There Is no pleasanter
drive aronnd Washington, and the
distance Is tut five miles. fc

A.LAUPP,Prop. I

5303eQ0SX2GX333303!SG0

Mattresses and Gats.
Specially low prices on Mattresses,
CoU, SorinES. etc., direct from fac--

torj. Will remake Mattresses at
3 our house if neccary. Feathers
steamed and renewed. Postal or
'phone 1075 brings us.

I 111 PCD'? Wholesale and Retail
LI l 0X11 0) Mattres Factory.

Oilier, 1111 lOih&t.X. W.
SSC3SX3S3Q3O33X3aDCXIXSeGX30

Jiaetae, j
A wheel that is manifestly

rerf ect speed durability
lithtness strenctn ana9 beauty. What more needed?! EKIERPRISE CYCLE CO..

810-3- 14th St. n. W.
John Wonixrit, Jit, Mgr.

(&--

t iM' ii' .J.iJ.H
I Who Rides This Wheel?!
f!9 TIPP a P'ass of delicious Ice Cream
U lHau Soda format SHAW'S popular

RECEIVE.--, ticket and perhaps you'll

jj GfcT a $ 00 World Bicycle mEH
8 THOMAS K. SHAW,

S. W. Corner 7th and I Streets tf. W.

TDIICCKS best mates rxportlr fitted.
I itUOO F1SC1IKIU &37Uu

VIKING
McDonnell, ut ltochcstcr, unpneed

world's i ecords on road or track
10 allies in 8.21.
T. VON BOECKMANN.

1819 Uth ht. X. v.--.

COZY, COMFORTABLE, GOOD CHEER,

NEW YORK BUFFET,
JAS. H. COSTELO, Prop.,

403 10th Strofft X. W.

SIl'.U Altl' MlttMi:lt GAItllCV
4th and E Sts. N.E.

(Washington Brewerj). )
Most tclect family resort in city; ))

110HI.INO AI.LK1S AND 8UDFFI.E ft
BOAnDS. tloncert eTery evening by li
l'XKUMATIC onCHESTRIOX. the
most v onderf ul iu cntlon ot the ace.

TOIKTr.RS ASD BOOKBIXDERS.

Stormont & Jackson,

JajHiW

Alaters ann Elnneis, 522 I2tri St. 1.1.

CHARTER OAK WHEELS
1 lie bc6t that arc made. Worth UU
Sold at . (Ridius School Ticket,
ILSa)

BERRY & PASTORFIELD,
01 E St. It. V.

ELECTRIC FANS
ind Electric Lights for Little Money.

AT
JOHN R. GALLOWAY'S,

629 lOtli St. K. IT. l'hono ISO.

ZEPHYRS WOHJESTEBDIY

Defeated thsSenatorsat Arsenal

Park by 28 to 10.

NOW TIED FOR THIRD PLACE

CliehapiiiheH IIuvu Xrijiiiil Oat of
tin Jlci Font polled Giimen to Ho
Plujcd Juui' H aud ia, In Order to
Fill Open Dulm-Cllffb- urn Gitmo
l'rotcHicU How the Clubs Maud.

Won. Lost. I C.
Clim-urn- s 3 0 1 (,00
Eastern Duck 2 0 1 ono
Folnii.aes 2 1 Mm
Zcphjrs 2 1 itlti
Georgetown Eagles-- 1 1 .nt,o
Easl-it- i Eagles 11 DOO

Senators.. ' 1 2 ;i:i3
Orients 1 2 a:tM
Defenders 0 2 .000

oliedult for Next AVei'k'K (ittint'H.
MiuiiMy, June b iicorK'tonii Eagles Afc.

E.itiTi. Itudn. l'listpniied Kamc.
Uu)Iiyrivs.GcorECtuu

WnliieMlay, June vs. Bcn-at-

TliurMljy, June 11 Orients vs. Cist-
ern i:.igles.

Friday, June 12 -- SeiuUir vs. Defcnilerh.
S.lturd.iy, June 13, 2 p. m. Eabteru Buds

vs. Orients.
Saturday, June 1SI, 4.a0 p. in. Uefeuilers

vs. iCai-tv-

At.Vrscnall'drk aftertioon the
Zo)lnts ilcil the Potomac for third place
in tin- - race for The Tunes trophy Jjy de-
feating Hie Senators ly tho bcore of 2,S to
10 Tlic came was fairly well plajed,
but fchewtd that the teams buili need more
prjititi work when notpla)ini;ctiaiiiii.oii-shi- p

Contents.
Tl't rphjrs liae entered a protest to

the Kamc Kixen to the Clirfliurus, claiming
that KurfiCK'iit lintlrc was not piven them,
notuitliHtandinc; a notice appeared in two
ulltiiins of this paper. iniiountHiiK the game.

CHESAFEAKES ABE OUT.
As will lie ecpii liy tie table,

only the naincj of nlue teatna'are printeil,
wlncli is causc.1 liy the witlidtawal of the
Chesipoakes. who, rc.ilizins 'luit they are

for the other teams,
wii'-llil- j relsnetl from the league. At the
Chesafeakea were Eilcdiilcd to plaj the
EaMirn lluds on Monday afternoon, their
withdrawal makes it inctksary to fill in
that date, and it has Ihvii ileemedadiisa-bl-

to play the poMikhiimI giine of the
Gcotpetown Eagles and the lluds on Mon-
day nfii rnoon.

This will liruiR these two teams together
for Hi" first time, and, as they'are con

in bo two or the best clubs in the
lejgue and ery evenly matched, a fine
tontot may be looked for.

The schnlulc for the remaining pames
will be tlie same as liefore, with
the exeept.on ot the panics which the
Chesapeakc3 are to play. The ojien-date- s

will be filled in Willi poMioiul pan.i'S.
Ifno ptslionJ Raines remain toln-plai-

other panics will be arranged. The other
postponed game now remaining to be
plajed is the Came of May 25, between
the Defenders anil Eastern Eagles, and
this game will In-- plajed on Saturday,
June 13, at 4:30 p in., in place of the
Cfceasprjki-Gcorirt'ln- Eagle game.

CHANGE IN THE SCHEDULE.
The Georgetown Eagles will play the

Defenders on June17, in place or the
Chesapcjikes, the last, game in which the
Chesaiieakes are cheduled to play up to
Jun? 20, whin the remainder ot the
schedule for tile season will be made out.
Keep jour eye on the schedule at the
top or this column, so that no misunder-sta- t

ding will arise as to when jou are
to play.

The Chrrbums and the Eastern Eagles
meet this afternoon at 2 p. in. The um-
pires will be Klnslow and Hilton.

The second game today, at 4:30, will
be plajed by the Defenders and l'otoiiiacs,
and Hannainau and Mcjiie will have
charge of the umpiring.

Bland and Mejnes will umpire the East-
ern Bud Georgetown Eagle game Motidaj-- .

AMONG THE AMATEURS.

The Tootcrs were defeated for the first
time this season by the Young Hooks. The
feature of the game was the pitching ot
Andrew Goddard and tbe liune run made
by J Kane. Challenges received from
all teams under thirWeu jcars of age by
J Swan, 102 Seventh street southcat.
The players arc: J Kurr, c.; A. Goddard,
p ; G. Keleher, 1 li ; J. Kane, 2h.: W.
Anderson, 3b.; J. Swan, ss ; T. Keleher,
If.; E. Lusby, cf , and A. King, rf.

The Blue Hells again dcfcited the Old
Toikshy the of 10 to 1 The features
of the pame were the battery nork of
Sherry aud Murr.ij for the victors and the
suiierl) fielding. Aildrc-- all challenges to
A Langley. 1L25 Tinth street southeast.
Plajers must le under eighteen years of
age.

The rrimrnscs defeated the Heinfels on
Thursday last by the scire of 12 to 2.
Thofeaturcs of the gimp were the pitching
of Hughes and the all round plajing of
Stephenson on second base. The Prim-
roses would like to hear from all teams
whose plajers are not over seventeen jears
old, the Vigilants preferred, riease send
allcliallnigestoJ.Hughes.No 131 Tvvcirth
street northeast.

The Radfords would like to hear from all
teams whose members are under seventeen
je.irs of age. Send challenges to B. Wag-
oner, 1917 Ninth street northwest.

Wnntst to See the
Editor Times: I see there Is to lie a ben-

efit game of baseball for old, reliable Phil.
Baker, ami I heartily approve the same,
and would like to see some of Washing-
ton's plajers selected to repre-
sent the team. The following team, I
think, would be a drawing card:

Baker, Wise, Bielasklc, Evers, Hotick,
Jay, Ellis, nines, Hollingshcad, N. E.
Young, umpire.

1 would like to see them together once
more on the field, as they have all licen
cracker-Jack- s in their tit v.

OLD-TIM- BALL CRANK.

MKHCF.il.

That Mercer is a pitcher
No one dares to doubt;

And when he toes the rtiblier
Heis greeted with a shout.

And as the game progresses.
You scarce can hear jour voice-So- me

are 6houtlng "Mercer."
While others root for "Joyce."

To crush a common spider
Seems a matter very light;

But those "Lake Erie Spiders"
Leave a very poisonous bite.

Take tbe "Orioles." for instance,
Those birds that fly sd high;

When Tcbeau's "Spiders" tackle them
They make tbe feathers fly.

But Mercer doesn't care a straw;
He simply docs them all

No "Pirate" makes him walk tbe plank,
Or "Spiders" o'er him crawl;

Hcalmost makes them break tbeirback
Reaching for tbe ball.

V. E. n.
Tbe Limt Carload

ot fine clothing Is on sale today at M.
Dyrenfortirs, C21 Pennsylvania avenue.

Catarrh and CoIdn Believed In 10
to OO illnntes. One short puff of tho
breath through the Blower, supplied with
each bottle of Dr. Agncw'a Catarrahl row-de- r,

diffuses this'Fowdcr over the surfaco
of the nasal passages. Painless and delight-
ful to use. It relieves instantly and per-
manently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds.
Headache. Sore Throat. Tousilltis and
Deafness, GO cents. Sold by F. S. Williams.
9th am! F sU.;T. E. Ogram, 13th and Penn.
ave.; Oilman's Pharmacy, C27 Penn. ave.

my9-sat-- tt

rittsbnrjr Tloketo $5
At H. C. Davis & Co.. ticket broken. 631
Fa. ave. nw., Central National Bank tilde.

j jii&maj'&s
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The Low Rate of $5.00 a

Month Until Gured All

Medicines Free.

Df . Walkef
Cures Asthma, Bronchitis, riles,

and DelicateDlseascs. Diseases of Women,
and all diseases of the ej e, ear.nose, throat,
lungs, stomach, IHcr. kldnejs, bladder,
bowels, skin and blood.

Lost Vitality Quickly
Restored.

Dr. Walker's phenomenal success In the
treatment of all chronic and deep-seate-

diseases of longstanding has made his name
familiar to nil. His determination to bring
his sen ices within the reach or those who
could not otherwise secure them has been
appreciated by the whole community.

Dr. Walkercanbeconsultedfree of charge
at ins n sanitarium, 1411 .i

avenue, adjoiulng Willnrd's Hotel,
from 10 a. in. to 15 p. in.; Bundajsfroin 10
to 12; Mondaj, Wednesday. Thursday and
Saturday etcnlngs from 7" to 8.

pNNjmTx
sVA

w.
Cleveland 23 12

Baltimore 25 15 .625
Philadslphia-- . 25 16 .610

25 IS .610

Boston' 23 16 .590

20 19 .513
7 iWashirglon 19 19 .500
8 'Pittsburg 18 19 .486
9 Chicago 20 22 .476

New York 18 22 .450

St. Louis II 29 .275

icuisville 9 31 .225

Standing ot the clubs June 0, 1895:
Won. Lost. P. C.

Pittsburg 25 12 .0711

Baltimore 18 12 .000
Cincinnati -- - 21 15 ..VM

Chicago 22 10 .579
Cleveland 2ii 15 .571

Uiston 17 33 .507
Philadelphia 18 1G .543
New York 17 17 .500
Brooklyn 14 19 .121
Washington 14 20 .412
.St.Louis 13 24 351
Louisville 0 27 .182

HesultH.
Washington. 14; 7
Philadelphia. : Pittsburg, 6
Cleveland. 10; Baltimore. 4
New York. 7; St. Louis, 3
Brooklvn. 10; Cincinnati, 1.
Chicago, 10; Bonou, C.

Gniiien Todtiy.
Louisville at W.ishincton.
Pitt-bii- rc at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Baltimore.
St.Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at Brookljn.
Chicago at Bot u.

ALO.Nfi THE BASE LINES.

Tom Klnslow is uowa bona-fid- e Colonel.
He looked very nobby lu the gay tuit of the
Kentuckiaus.

Burke caught sis flies and Hoy seven In
yesterday's game.

Collins is fielding In great shape jufct now,
but is weak at the bat.

Dan Brouthers lilt safe five consecutive
limes jesterday, with a total of eight bases.

Malarky shut out the Norfolk club yes-

terday They made but three hits off the
farmed-ou- t Senator.

Dahlen was the star in jestcrdaj'Sganie
at Boston. He accepted twelve out of thir-
teen chances.

Terry pitched the Ilc-ton- out for four
hits, J et t he II ubi tcs made six runs. "

The Senators are gradually going up
toward the lop ot the Hag-pol-

Childs did lots ot work for the Spiders
against the Orioles yesterday. He had
nine chances and accepted all of them.

Rjan hit SUvttts ror two home runs yes-

terday.

Ball players must have liecn indulging
In ti.n M. ..!.. V.mi.l, lii .T I. il .1 iliil li I i TimII llic ,iliJii. nun 111 ,ii'uii.iiiiiii .in.
lllliesoi mm cilj rriu.iriis lilac uvcr iiL'ii
baseball do not mix."

Intoxication has 1 eaten. tl'C Phillies out
of the iieiinnnt two jears. Will it be the
same lliis? Philadelphia. Times.

Pittsburg seems to have struck the
downward moticu. Poor M.ickl

Hamilton lias stolon but one base in
five games.

The Phillies must have Yes-
terday they made-eightee- n lilts, with a
total or thirty-si- x bases, jet they scored
but nine runs.

The Pniladelphi.i newspapers are kept
verj bus j in anende.'iv or to tcaih the Phillies
how to play the game.

Last j ear on this day Washington was in
tenth place.

Hamilton's presence on the Boston team
seems to have created a sleepj' feeling
among the Beancaters. They probably
miss Tom McCarthj-- f and even Tom Is as
quiet as Hoy this beason.

There is only one ground In the League
where n.en are thrown out at first by the
right fielder. That is at Philadelphia,
where a sharp rightfielder can often gather
red hots on the rebound and get them to
first ahead of the runner.

Well, we can lick Washington, and Wash-
ington can lick Cleveland, and that's some
consolation anyhow. Baltimore Herald.
Don't be too sure of licking the

Carey is third among the Eastern League
first basemen, with an average ot .981, but
the first man only has an average ot .987.

Who would have supposed in the early
part ot the season that Washington would
go ahead or Pittsburg in June? And jet
tli.it is what the Senators did yesterday.
Connie Mack'S men Usually slide rapfdly
when they strike the toboggan. Balti-
more Sun. .This Is not surprising. The Ori-

oles are not out ot reach of the Senators
by any means.

Fatsy Tcbcan was put out of the Wash-
ington ball grounds j'esterday for disputing
a decision. Tebeau is scrappj', but there
are others, and some of them even his
superiors, nogrlever, who played with
Cincinnati last Is one of them. Jim
Hart saw a game between Sioux City and
Toledo one day two years ago. Hogrlever
was first fined, then sent to the bench,
and finally thrown out of the park. Two
minutes later there was a fearful noise.
The crowd looked around, and there was
Hogrlever, sitting on the fence and scream-
ing like an Indiaii.-Chica- go News.

"Dusty" Miller, of Cincinnati, has the
best batting average ot any player in
the National League. He has played in
34 games, been ISO. times at tbe bat, has
made 33 runs, 66 hits, and has stolen 27
bases. He has made 16 two baggers, two
three, baggers aud a home run. His total
batting average, including the lone hits,

This reat
One-tlii- rd off

Sale of
Men?s,Boys'

and
Children's

-- CLOTHING-
is the

Talk of the
Town!

LOEB&HIRSH
"Tim nblle :iu!ldln."

910 and 912 F St. N. AV.

is .553. His fielding, however, has been
poor. He has had 71 chances and has
accepted CO, making his average but .S45.
He leads the league in the number of
single and two-bas- lilts and stolen
bases. Hamilton, ot Boston, is a close
second In base stealing, he having 20 to
his credit.

Billy Earlc, catcher and captain of the
Dallas Club, Is fu a tcnous condition from
a blow In the back Irom .1 pitched ball.
His spine Is Injured and he Is threatened
withparaljsia.

The ljiittlng and IieUlme : or, the twelve
National League ebubs. not intruding
games plajed thU week. Is as follows:. -

BATTI.Ntt.
. .. .311

.. .305
3 -- Philadelphia .. .299

ritNburg .. .299
4rinciiunti .. .290
B- - Baltimore .. .283
6 -- Washington .. .282

.. .277
S New York .. .273
9- - Boston .. .270

10 -- SI. Louis .. .242
11 Louisville .. .228

FIELDING.
1 -- Cincinnati.. .. . .. 939
2 -- Philadelphia.. .. .937
3 -- St. .. .. .931
4 -- Cleveland.. .. . .. .932

-- Pittsburg.. .. .... .9.12
5 -- Boston .. .927
ti -- Chicago .. .925
7 -- New York.. ., .. 923
8- - Baltimore.. .. 922

Brooklyn.. .. , .. .922
9 Louisville.. .. .. .900

10 -- Washington.. . .. .893

COMING TO THU THEATERS.

The amusement-offerin- g at Allen's Grand
OperaUousc next vveckicne of brilliance
and mammoth proportions.

No less than six sar acts have been
engaged by Manager Buciler, direct from
the New York roof gardens and high class
vaudeville houses. . Hjdney Grant and
Miss Norton, two ot the clev crest people
'before the public, open' a" week's engage-
ment; Herbert Cawtnorn, the tcieurutcd
Celtic wit, aud one ot the best story-
tellers in tue country, In his crigmal Irish
songs, intr!uciug laughable monologue,
comedy flushes and high class cuicertiua,
solos; Elvarctte, the jouug and beautiful
dauscu-e- , lu Jier exact reproduction of
Loie Fuller's picturesque dances, amid be-
wildering ligul ertects, introducing the
gorgeous ""lruiisfonnation," "Flcur de
l.i" and "Fire Dances;" Criinniins aud
Gore, the long and short comedians, In
an entire change of act;"Seujtur" George
Graham, Washington's favorite monologue
comediau;X-Ua- j Bixley, the musical tramp;
Mudgeaud Morton, musical comedy .lrllsla;
Terry and Elmer, the renowned dancing
ccceutnciues; Edward Tolsoii, the cham-
pion buck and wing dancer of America;
Dliks and Wade, comedy sketch artists;
the famous American Quartet; Frje and
Allen, comedians; the popular Elite lianjo
aud guitar trio; the Ridge Family ; Hadley
and Hart, musical experts and

and others of lesser note will con-

stitute a vaudeville olio of d a rt ists
never berore presented on any ore pro-
gram.

The performance will conclude with the
roaring farce. "Turn Him out," with the
stock company In the cast.

The prices of admission will positively re-

main the same 15. 25, 35 and 5i cents no
higher. For the week commencing June
15 - rederlc Bond and all the old favorites
of the original Washington Mock Company
will appear in the comedy "Contusion."

Frot. Graham, who presents his won-
derful exhibition or mental telegraphy and
cabinet manifestations at Allen's Grand
Opera IIouc nest Sunday night, has often
been asked if he received aid of a spiritual
character. The professor will not commit
himself one way or the other. He does not
deny the existence of a supernatural power,
nor does he admit that he receives assist-
ance from any such source. Whatever the
means employed, certalnlj no living man,
it is claimed, has ever succeeded inproduc-'n-g

the marvelous results accompllsned bv
Pror. Graham. Those who are at the Grand
Opera House Sunday niglitnnd who believe
In spiritualism will sec marvels that will
serve to strengthen their belief, while
those who do not are Invited to discover
the means employed by theprofessorirthey
can.

The Lyceum Stock Company at Roman's
will undoubtedly be a fixture during thesummer months. Next week the Eecond ofthe series or burlesques will be produced,
the title or which is "Ermlnie-Trilliv.- "

The dialogue is clean and witty and themusic exceptionally catthy.
Among the features to he presented area new series of living pictures, the spectacu-

lar American march, the Oriental balletnndthe dance or the dolls. All or the favoriteswill appear. Including Misses Dawn Grif-
fith. Kittle Rose. Elvira Frnnchilli, Maude
Harris. Ad Downie, Dora Parker. CharlesDe Forrest. Harry Lc Mar, John Rapn andLew Worth.

The vaudeville portion-- or the program,
to be given in the pa rdein-wi- ll include E.J.Holland, the intrepid-aenalls- t; the sisters

character .change artists: Coleand Curtis, the sensational dancing duo;Aorth and Mnrshair.'fthu rehned sketch
artists- - Miss Flora Leonard, queen or thehigh wire, and the orjginal Brilliant Quar-
tet.

There will be matinees Tuesdav. Thurs-day and Salnnlty. The prices will remainat 10, 23 and 50 ccntii

For the 'N'htloniil Conven-
tion, .St. Lonls, Mo.

The will sell
round trip tickets June'12 to 15, good
to return until June 21, at one rare rate

Jc6,7, 8,10.12, 13,14

SPECIAL.
58c

115 dozen French Balbriggan Un-

derwear, both shirts and drawers
silk faced, with
large pearl buttons.Jilt They have cov-

ered seams and rib-

bed finish. This is
a genuine dollar article at 58c a gar-

ment or

$1.15 the Suit.
EDWARD TANZERr

40305 JScveiith Si - . -

MAY HAVE A WHEEL PARADE

Chief Consul Sams Trying to Ar-

range One for Baltimore.

G eorge Hanker Gaining Strength Hap-Idl- y

and "Will Soon Start Home
from Paris Cycling Note.

Cblcf Consul Sams of tbe Maryland Divi-
sion, is planning fur an extensive bicycle
demonstration In Baltimore in tbe latter
part of tliis mouth. As far us arranged,
the idea Is to have a parade of the wheel-
men of Baltimore and vicinity, and as
there arc about 20,000 riders lu the city
alone, it Is believed that no difficulty
will bo experienced in getting more than
10,000 men In line. The parade will
not be confined to league members, but
will be open to all. Hie presidents and
captains of the various Balliinore clubs
will meet in a few days to arrange details
and provide prizes, etc.

A letter from George Banker, who is In
Paris, which was received by his brother
Arthur yesterday, announces that he is
gaining strength rapidly. He will not do
any training this year, but as soon as he is
sufficiently recovered he will start for
home. His doctor tells him that be can
start in about a month.

The Sixth Club of this city will be en-

tertained by the Ilarlemltesoii the occasion
of the letter's run tomorrow.

The White Squadron Cycle Club of Balti-
more will escort the Washington cyclists
to Long Branch Sunday from Camden Sta-
tion at 10 a. in.

George W. Aldndste. State superintend-
ent of public works oV New York, has sent
out a statement in which he says that the
tow-pat- h along the i.'Pals frrms the liest
bicycle path to Le found anywhere, mid he

wheelmen without
intf rrering with 1 avig..tlou. He has issued
orders to the suieiiiiteudenls alcng

or the canals tjdo what they can
to plats- - the banks in cci'ditii 11 for wheel-
ing p'lrjxises. Heretofore wheelmen have
leen looked uprii ur trespassers, and the
rev, order practically amounts to throwing
open to wheelmen 022 miles of good sItlu
paths

The wheelmen of Norwich, Conn., are
complaining of the action of the street
commissioner In using slag in repairing
the streets. Ot course all roads repaired
with such material become impassable
for wheelmen.

The police force of Summit, N. J., is to b- -
mounted on bicycles. Itistlu ught thalthe
will l' able to do much UK tc el lit lent woric
on their long pi sts on wheels. At the next
meeting or the heard of trustees of the vil-

lage or South Or.iuVc. itisexpected that.i
proposit'011 will also be made to have suue
of the village police do duty on bicycles. As
In the case of Summit, some or the posts. ire
very long, and the ericctlveness and effi-
ciency or tjie men would be more than
doubled by' having them ride over those
posts. As none of the policemen ride wheels
at present, it would Is necessary for those
selected to team to ride liefore leing as-
signed to wheel duty.

The novel spectacle was recently seen
near the South Side Club, L. I., of a man on
a bicycle exercising a kennel of eighteen
dogs. They were clustered about him
and seemed to take as kindly to the wheel
as it It bad been a horse.

Piltsfleld, Mass., has Just appropriated
$300 to build cycle paths, the amount to
be expended undc;r the control ot.ttie
public works board.

Many wheelmen carry their lamps on the
lower partrof the from fork, which is bad
practice. In casernr a fall a lamp on iBfe
hub Is almost certain to be broken, and
It is always In the way when carrying
the wheel through narrow hallways. The

way of carrying the light
Just below the handle bars answers all
purposes.

One of the New York street railways
now carries wheels on the platfrotu,
fifteen cents being tbe fare charged.

1. The wheelman who allows a hearse
to pass him will die before the year is out.

2. To be chased by a jellow dog with
one blue eye and one black one indicates
a bad rail.

3. To see a small boy with a slungshot
beside the road Is a pr phecy or a puncture.

4. If jou pass a white horse driven by a
lady your rim will split unless

you say "cajaudrum" and hold up two
fingers.

6. The rider who expectorates tobacco
Juice on the track will lose a spoke.

0. irjoutakejoiirmacliiiietotliercpalr-slm- p

It is aslgn that you vv ill not buy that
new suit or clcthes.

7. Kicking the man who asks the make
nrjoiir wheel is aslgn of high honors and
riches vvithi'i the

8. Lending the wheel is a sign of the
double donkey.

9. To attempt to hold up a d

woman learning to rule Is a sign of a soft
spot.

PLAGUE IN THE OH1ENT.

Clilim Principally Afflicted, Hot
Jiipim Is Outtlm; 11 Tunclt.

San rrancl-c- o, June 0. The passengers
by the steamer Peru Irom China and Japan
report that the black" plague Is paining
alarming proporlirns In the Orient.

The disease Is spreading in all quarters
and communication witliin.niv placcsisen-tuel- y

rut ofr. The Japanese orticials uro
doing all In their power to keep the disease
out of thatcruntry and so far seem to have
met with success.

They have adopted strong measures of
quarantine, and all incoming efscls are
helng thoroughly disinfected. Tbe Peru
was held at Nagasaki several days in
quarantine.

On the vojnge from Hnng Kong one of
the Chinese passengers was taken sick and
developed a strong symptcm of cholerj.
He lived but a short time, dyiug before
Nugasaki was reached. He was buried at
sea about 200 miles from port.

When the Peru aiIcdfrom Yokohama the
plague had made Its appeurancc In For-
mosa. In southern China the plague Is
greatly on the increase. In Hong Kong
twenty-on- e to uvcnij--si- cases are re-

ported daily and when the Peru sailed 617.
cases were there under treatment.

In Canton the rate is said to be much
greater. It is Impossible, however, to ob-

tain exact figures rrom every port ot
China, as the reports of tbe disease, are
suppressed by both the government and the
press.

.

PARENTS SELLING CnlLDHEN.
Incident)-- , of tho Terrlbe Famine lu

Tonkin.
Toklo, Japan, May 20. Correspondence

of the United Press, per steamer Peru, San
Francisco, June 6. Tonkin Is suffering
from a terrible ratnino. Last yearthcraln-fal- l

was so meager that this year's harvest
Is a failure, aud, as 'the Annamites aio
Improvident, living from hand to mouth,
the distress is now very great.

The parents are selling their children for
a few cents, and pillage is rite. The French
governor-genera- l has taken some steps to
alleviate the misery, but the resources at
his command arc inadequate, Should chol-
era be added to the famine, as it seems not
improbable it will be, the calamity will as-

sume appalling dimensions.
.

LAHOIIER'S IllCn FIND.

While Tearing Down a 'Wan IIeDl- -

covered Twenty-eigh- t Diamonds.
Pittsburg, June 6. Twenty-eigh- t dia-

monds, valued ut $2,500, were found by a
laborer, while be was tearing down the
cellar walls of an old house at First and
East streets, Allegheny. Tbe place was
formerly occupied by a woman who owned
thousands or dollals' worth of gems.

She went to Jobustown to visit relatives
and was lost in the Hood of May 31,1889.
Her effects were sold and the house
rented.

The new occupants did not discover the
diamonds hidden in the wall. The laborer
thought tbe sparklers were glass uutll
be took them to a Jeweler,

GOING TO BALTIMORE?
If you're going to take tbe run to Baltimore Sunday

with the United Wheelmen get-- a pair of "H., s. & H.'s"
famous $3.50 "high grade" Bicycle Shoes here for . . .

CROCKER'S,

Every Bicycle Dealer who slurs the COLUflBIA

the Standard of the World is advertising this grand
make. Competition compels him to do it but the
best is the best.

Pope MTg Co ,
J. Hart Brlttaln, Local Mgr.,
4j2 Penna. Ave.

WILL FIGHT MR. BiBCOCK

Labor Organizations Indignant at

the Cha'rman's Neglec.

FAILED TO GIVE A HEARING

They nave Hepentedly Anked
Appear e the Houso

District CouiinlttiM- - in support of
the Suffrage Hill, Hut Have Not
Jleeu Given an Opportunity.

The first session ot the Fifty-fourt- Con-
gress is about to be brottght to a close,
and practically nothing has been done In
regard to the bill Introduced by Repre-

sentative Rejburn to determine whether
the present rorm of government for the
District of Columbia shall continue or be
changed to a representative form.

This measure Is regarded as one ot ut-

most Importance to the disfranchised citi-
zens or Washington, and inasmuch as such
legislation was urged by the various labor
organizations more strongly than from any
ether quarter the leaders are Inclined to
regard tue Inattention given the matter nut
only as an injustice to them, bat a willful
neglect of their Intcrets.

Tlie bill, which provides merely for sub-
mitting the question of suffrage to the le-

gal voters or the District tu determine
whether or nolthcy desire the present gov-
ernment or the Commissioners maintained,
was originally drafted by Mr. F. L. Sjd- -

doiis and first introduced In the House by
Representative Hooker of Now York, and
in the Senate by Mr. Palmer late In the
1.1st session of the Fifty-thir- d Congress. It
was not expected that anything would be
done about the matter at that time, but
the bill was presented simply to pave the
way for favorable action by the Incoming
body. Accordingly the s.iinn bill was Intro-
duced by ReprcsenUitiv a Reyburn and Sen-
ator Galllnger at the opening of the present
session.
UNABLE TO SECURE A HEARING.

Ever since the bill was referred to the.
Committee on the District of Columbia in
the two houses repeated efforts have been
made to have--a hearing granted. About
two months ago the subcommittee ot the
Senate, consisting of Senators Galllnger,
Uansbrough and Faulkner, listened to
the arguments of the citizens' committee,
and it was generally understood that a
favorable report would be made and some
action taken in the matter, but nothing
further was ever done, nowever, not
eveu this much attention has been accord-
ed the bill by the House committee.

On several occasions Chairman Baneoek
has been asked to accord the friends of
the propped measure a 1 earing, but has
invariably avoided the matter by agree-
ing to appoint a date, each time in the near
future. This he has neglected to do, and
It is alleged wiliruly, seeking In this man-
ner to smother the entire question and al-
low 1 1 to die out , fearing. It is claimed, to
oppose i t openlj.

In view ot the fact that Congress will
adjourn In a few dajs, it would be impos-S'bl-e

to secure any action if the commit-
tee were Inclined to take up the matter,
which tl.ey have heretofore neglected to
do.

The labor organisations are Indignant
at heirg ignored in this way, and are de-
termined to rebuke the committee, and
especially Chairman Babcock.
WILL OPPOSE MR. BABCOCK'S RE-

ELECTION.
Mr. W. H. G. masterworkman

or D A., No. bO. stated this morning to
a Times reporter that he was about to
open up correspondence with labor leaders
111 Mr. I'abcock's district, with a view or
defeating his At the two last
nation il labor conventions resolutions have
been adopted declaring in unmistakable
terms ofr the right of franchise to their
brother workmen in the District olColumbia
All of the District labor organizations are
a unltin r.ivorof-surrragc.an- every honest
effort will be made on their part to en.
compass the tlefe.it or the chairman of tie
House District Committee.

The workingmen 6f tbe Third Wisconsin
district will be asked to to this
cud, and-i- t Is believed they will be suc
cessful. No attempt will be made to de-

feat his nomination, as it is believed the
rebuke will bo more to the point if he
fails of election.

Mr. Babcock. will not be the only one
who will loe the votes or the labor men
en this account. Others of the same com-
mittee have been singled out and the
organisations 111 licir districts asked to
work against tbem.

"We will go about this matter In no
d way. We mean business, and

will make our Influence felt," said Mr. Sim-
mons

"These Congressmen who are ignoring
us, knowing that we are powerless to
censure them, will find that our friends
in their Lome districts will take care of
that matter 111 our behalf. The right of
Burfrage needs no argument to sustain It
In this country, and there is no rrason why
we should not at least be given an oppor-
tunity to express our opinion as to whether
or not we want sutrrage.

"All we aRk Is to t'ecide that question
fer ourselves, and the majority is over-
whelmingly In favor of a representative
form of government."

Chairman Babcock Is at present bard
in gelling the Congressional com-

mittee In worLing order, regarding this as
more important than District suffrage.
The nouse Committee has wound up its
business for this season, and the clerk has
returned home.

WHAT MR. BABCOCK SAYS.
Mr. Babcock, when asked to state why

the District suffrage bill had never been
acted upon, said that he did not think any
explanatiou was necessary, or that he
should be held accountable. The bill, be
said, was one of "minor Importance," of
which the committee, "for want or time,"
bad left hundreds unattended to. No 011c
wnshi favor of the treasure. Everybody,
that is, alle.tcepta few cranks, wercsatis-fle-d

with arrangement, and no
change was necessary.

He bellevcJ some parties had asked for a
hearing several times, but he had paid but
little attention to it. There were too
many other more Important subjects for
consideration. He thought. In all proba-
bility, nothing would be done regarding
tbe matter.

It was suggested to the chairman that
all the labor organizations, both in 11 ml
outside the Districtrwere in ravor of the
suffrage bill. To Ibis he replied, with a
shrug of tbe shoulders, that that might pos-
sibly be. but "thatiwas not materiaU'

Custom-moi- e Suits at $15 and
Trousers to order at $5 are the
magneU that draw1 men here this
week. Morton C. Stout & Co.,
1112 F street.

S2.90
939 Penna. Avenue.

SHOES SHINEO FREE.

Columblx B'cycle Academy,
21 anl I' tits.

DR. LOCK,
Specialist In allfc5rLr Diseases

of
Rupture. Va-

ricocele, blood
aud nervous dis-
eases. We enra
oruoeharxe. No
operations. Sep-
arate room for
women. Consul-
tations free.

Hours, 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m.; Thurs-
day, 11 a. m. to

p. m.: Sun-
day. 10 to 12 a. in.Ili3 G8I.D.W.

SS Make your
store comfortable

(I by supplying electric fans
anil substituting Westrlc

( lights forca-- . "u'll be tbe
gainer In the end. f r folks) will shop at the coolest
stores. 'Phone us about tbe

fe current and other informa- -
tion,

U. S. Electric Lightinz Co.,
213 Mth St. N. W. 'Phone, 77.

50K'JJS
G '.''. ."V'9
J FEATHER BEDS J
0 BOUGHT
r at 111 1:

EXCHANGE, 1331 H ST. H. fl

lteasouable prices paid for same. 0
, '.'Q

KNEESSI, 425 Seventh Street. ,
"We're well prepared for the

belt "fad." Ladies' Belts from
15c up to $1.50. Morocco, calf,
grain alligator, seal, levant, &c.
Some with pretty sterling- silver
buckles.

KNEESSI, 425 Seventh Street.

Shirts can't be better made than they are
here. J1.50 each, and perfect fit or so pay-Ho- w's

that?
WELLS. 1411 Pa. Ave.

BEPUBLICAX CONVENTIONS.

Clerk Smith's Pamphlet
cin tho Great National Gatherings!.
At this season of naticnnl conventions'

any Information relating to tbe history oC

either of tbe great national parties Is of
iutercst, and, therefore, a pamphlet from
the lien of Mr. Henry Smith, formerly
journal clerk of the Hcue of Representa-
tives and one of the d men In
the couutry on party history, will attract
attention. It Is a brief history of each and
all Bcpublican national eoirventitns, !o
ginning with the first one in Philadelphia,
in 1856, and ending with tbe last, four
years ago.

Mr. Smith's pamphlet starts with a brief
prefatory resume or the history of the
parties which preceded the National

party, and may te said to bivu
laid the foundation fcr the latter. He
then gives an abstract of the proceedings
of each convcntiri'. putting tbe votes In
tabulated form, and nl-- o citing the plat-
form constructed at each gathering. An
index makesiteasy to refer to any particu-
lar subject, and the whole pamphlet, there-
fore, is a valuable handbook both for prac-
tical purposesand also fcr the merely specu-
lative student of past and current political
history.

Many Interesting peculiarities of onr
political system are brought iuto told re-

lief by the tabulated Hgurcs contained In
Mr. Smith's publication. Chief among these
is the discrepan cy ltetwcen the popular vote
and the vote of tl.e electoral college, it
being made plain that a c lrdidatc may re-

ceive a majority of the fi rmcr and yetfail
or election. A ccmparifun or the different;
platforms is als ollkel.v to prove entertani-In- g.

The 123 pages of the little volume
willlieof great service tone wspa per writers
anil public speakers.

Mr. Smith announces that he will si only
issue a pamphlet history or tbe Demr emtio
national conventions, a work which,

will have a larger scope than the
present ljceai'sc it will virtually cover tho
whole period rrcm the organization of the
government to the present time.

3

Drink 5

True
Q Tonic
A DELICIOUS BEVERAGE

At all Scda Foict-dc- j

Fortifies the svstem against the
ravages of summer heat and pre--
vents sunstroke. Promotes diges-

tion and makes eating- - a pleasure.
I

Pep-Ko- la is the discovery of Mr.
j A. "W. Stewart, a well-kno- New
Vst rkerVirs-r-. and is comoounded

from the celebrated KolarNut
whose wonderful effect in stimulat-

ing the action of the heart and ton-

ing up the nervous system is well-kno- wn

to medical science; pepsin,

the greatest digestive in the world,
i and phosphates.
i Professor Elliott, the noted botan-- 1

1st of London, declares that unc
Kola-N-ut will enable a man to dis-

pense with food and drink and sup.
port great fatigue for 24 hours."

Bottles for Home Use, 75c- -
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